
HE COMETH NOT.

He cometh notl On. heavy day 1

The leaden footed minutes stay
Thrice sixty seconds; and it seems
The sun sii(ne only somber beams

Their golden sheen all changed to gray.

Oh, zephyrs, hare ye naught to say--No

message warted from away,
But this refrem that haunu uiy dreams.

He cometh not :

The rirer sinsii the same
setward murmuring aJnrav

Of blighted hopes and broken scucmes;
.cross the waste do beeicon (rfeama

With light of love to guid" my way.
lie cometh not :

New York Sun.

A PHANTOM AVAR VESSEL

When rcrpiitlv I'.lien McLoujrhl n, the
master of a small fruit schooner plying le-twe-

Gnlveton nnd Vera Cruz, r ported
with unmistakable ajritntion aid terror
that on Lis last trip lie lial encountered a
Tessel of strange build, filled with men
whose i;h .s:!y, terrible countenances
seemed t: him ttoso of the dead, it was
laughed ;:t ;trf tlio liuic.ilous story of a
superstiii t'is sailor, having no foui.dation
except in a brain lired by strong drink.
Bat on the same day it received such strong
confirmation from Capt. Kric Anderson, of
tlie Norwegian isulp ihe Fair Kilon, that
the authorities bog.m to suspect that some-
thing uuasuiii, ts.tj the least of it,
afoot.

Cupt. Anderson, v. ho had just landed
.nd could have had no previous kne w ledge
Of McLoughlin's story, and who is besides
a gentleman of tried integrity, stales that
when half a day out from port, nnd just at
early dusk, he perceived elosa under the
bows of his ship a sailing vessel, apparent-
ly rushing down upon him. He t hottted
to the man at the whirl to luff, bur, before
the order could bo obeyed the Mra.n;:e crtift
swept past within what seemed to him ten
feet, giving him an instant's glimpMi of
her decis, crowded wit it men who sirtick
him as being mo.it extraordinarily calm
and indiiTerent to the tn-ri- l vhi :ii had
threatened their shii, for leaning ever the
taffrail or lounging about the deck, not
one even raised Lis head to glance at the
t air Hilda.

lsut the thing which puzzled Cent. An
derson most was the strange light which
pervaded tne ship, r.nd which swiuieil only
to outline every spar and rotie as if rubbed
with phosphorus, without illuminat ing her
or casting a shadow. Questioning the
man at the wheel as to bis careles mess in
allowing an accident to liecome s immi
nent, the sailor assured the captain that
the strange vese.i liad seemed tc sprin
into beie.g nil at once right under :die Hil
da's bows, and that she could not Lave np
proached gradually without Ids see ng her,
as he h.id been gazing straight Ahead at
the time, and it was s'JU so light that no
difDrulty could have been experienced in
making her out, covered as she was with
full can wis.

C'apt. A nderson described the ve?t el as an
old fashioned craft of the kind known as a
foretopsail schooner wii.li a black hall, and
with mounted guns, presenting so unmis
takable a warlike appe.-irunc- as to mark
her as bound on a belligerent erraad, and
to amaze the captain, who fully exacted
to hear on reaching port that somenn
looked for war had broken out since he lie-ga- n

his voyage. The schooner was also
accompanied by two feluccas, and was fly
ing a huge Hag, but owing to the dim
light ami the rapidity with which she
passed and disappeared its nationality
could not be ascertained. No vessel
equipped for war conld possibly 1 ave atiy
business in these waters, and both alarm
and astonishment were felt over h!!r pres
ence. Telegrams were at once sent to New
Orleans and Key West, inquiring if aught
w:us known at either port of such a craft,
and were answered not only iu the nega
tive, but in a tone of perfect incredulity.

Suspicion had from the first io.uted to
Mexico or Central America as the hailing
point of the mysterious vessel, clearly en
gaged in no legitimate business, and the
seaports of these countries were wired in
regard to her, but reply was made in every
case, and with undisguised surpr se, that
no such vessel had or could have left un
seen at any jMiiut along the coast From
the little port of Santa Maria, however,
came an addition to the denial which only
servea to ueepen me mystery. This was
the statement that the same vessel, or one
answering to the description, had been re-
ported seen in that vicinity at iute rvals of
every few years, but though every facility
at hand had been employed to find out her
errand, or even the slightest fact about
her, she still remained a problem to the
authorities. J,o crew had ever been known
to come ashore, and every attempt made
to reach her, however s'yly plain ed, had
ended in failure and bewilderment, for
though in plain view of the land, when
the spot wtiere she had seeme 1 to be
anchored was reached she was f mud to
have disappeared as completely and with-
ont trace as a Heck of foam.

It was thought best to pursue investiga-
tions quietly, aud not to make i:ommon
talk of the occurrence, but Mclaughlin
and the crew of the Fair Hilda, who had
also seen the ship that so amazed the cap-
tain, openly declared their belief r,hat she
was a supernatural appearance, an 1 spread
the story, which is now the absorb ng topic
Rbout the wharves. The correspondent
visited them yesterday to pick up what in
formation was afloat concerning the mys
terious craft, when, joining a grjup col
lected about an old sailor, by name Ben
Davidson and familiarly known as "Old
Larlward," he was entertained by the fol
lowing explanation of the mystery:

"I've bin on this hers island
nearly fifty year now, off and en, 'cept
when and this here is the fifth
or sixth time I've seen that erecrar't stirup
a mighty fuss and wonderin', nnd I'd bet a
ship's biscuit against a shark's tooth that
this ain't the las' tune by a long B iot she i

goin' to doit. What is ahe? She's Lafitte'i
Pride, and she ain't goin' to qidt these
here waters where she did all herdnvilment
till tbo jedgement day sets her free. The
crews she carries Is them bloody pirates
that used to carouse over this heie island,
and whoseut many au honest sailor man
to Daw Jones's locker underneath these
here dancin' waves. Lord, Lord, to think
o' them to stop her and l.ard her.
as I hears they're plannin' to! Might as
well think o' ketehiu' and holdin' one of
these here witch lights what come V nights
and run up and down a ship riggin'.
Gord help 'em, I says, too, if they did work
it to git aboard o' her and face them there
enectral t-- rs she carries.

"How does I kuow what she is and who'i
aboard her? I Knows it cause my father,
who used to know Jim Campbell, LaGtte's
first mate 'fore ehe took to pira:in seed
him starin' over her taffrail oiict, with
his throat cut from ear to ear and the
blood in' from it and out
into the water like a whale and
Jim he waved his hand at the old man and
(crimied at Lini, though his eyes war fixed
in bis head as glassy as the sea fore a blow
o'a summer V;y; and I knovs, 'caaae'bout

ten year ago I run into the 'turn al thing
myself right out here in the bay. The
Robert Lee was lyin' ont a piece, agoin' to
sail next day, and I'd shipped aboard her
as bos'n; but the evenin' 'fore I got leave to
go ashore to tell my Nance good --by, and
me and Kit Reeves and old Dumps, the
second mate, and I b'liere Andy Harper.
the cabin boy, but I forgets now, war
pullin' ashore a little 'fore dark, but plenty
light 'noagh to keep ont o' the way o' tugs
and other craft, when all to onct Kit
Reeves, who was eteerin. fetched a horrid
screech and I seed a schooner right ahead

us Ioomm' up white as a ghost, for all
her canvas was set, though there warn't a
breath of air, and with a blue light

round her sheets and lines.
"She was right on to us 'fore we conld

get the oars ont o' the water, and I looked
for the bnmp next minnit, but, sirs, as I'm
a sinner, we shot plum th'ongh th black
hull o' the ghost ship, and I tell you,
though, it didn't take us longer than
twould to sneeze, every man o' us came

out a shiverin' and shakin' and cryin',
with our teeth a rattlin' and the hair o' onr
heads a standin' np like a cat when it's
riled. For 'twas like bein' dinned in ice
water, and that so black ye could see no
daylight on either side o' it. Leastwise,
that's as near as I kin' come to tellin' how
it seemed, though that don't make ye un
derstand the awful awfulness of it, but I
knows I'l rather face a naked saber than
the like again.

"Old Dumps he war onsensible for mor'n
an hour, and Kit Reeves, gone plum crazy,
tried to jump overboard, and would
it if I hadn't a belt him tell begot sorter
calmed down. When we shot th'ough the
spook vessel I 'gin a look np at her, and
I m a .Dutchman from Amsterdam . if I
didn't see a row o' faces looking over the
sides at me, and hear 'em and a--

screechm' like mad and pintin' their fin
gers at us; but tlR-- faces was the worst,
for they warn't jest the phizzes o' dead
men but o' men that had been dead so long
that the Uesh done turned green with cor
ruption and grave moid. But I didn't get
mor n a glimpse o t hem, for the next min
nit the ship was gone like a pufl of smoke.

tone visits this here port 'bout every ten
years 1 make it, and I reckon in between
whiles goes cruising round the spots where
she ust to scuttle honest ships. I've heern
o' her onct or twict down on the Mexican
coast, and a sailor named Alas Tncker told
me bust year, I think 'twas, that she scared
the life out o' the wctch a one o' the Mid-lor- y

steamers off New Orleans; but the
captain, who war one o' these here cock
sure know alls, swore t hey was all drank
when she was reported."

That "Old Lariward" was right in his
opinion that the stun is a supernatural
visitor is beginning to be shared by even
the most intelligent and skeptical of the j

community, who have totally failed to find
any natural explanation of the appearance.
A party of young people enjoying a cruise j

about the bay in thesteam yacht Uosemarv,
belonging to Col. lly Wiseman, emW j
ered the ship lying at anchor
aiKiut two miles out. and pilssci! within
100 feet of her. Thev .say that she was
ablaze with a pale bluish light which cast
no radiance about, and that the clash of
arms and the shrieks and words of com
mand conld lie distinctly beard, and occa
sionally a body would seem to lie thrown
overboard, for the dull splash of water
parted was discernible, as at intervals the
bay for a space of twenty feet around her
would appear blood red, and which was
not to be attributed to the sunset sky, as
the hue was too deeply crimson for a re-
flection.

lMf,t week every available boat was out
sconring the ly looking for the phantom
bark which answers to the description of
the Pride, Lafitte's favorite vessel, and
which is believed to have foundered near
here, with treasure to the amount of $7,000,-00- 0

in gold, jewels and goods, in the midst
of a drunken riot among tbe sailors after
the death of the pirate chief, after which
they returned and carried off the booty he
had buried on the island, near the site of
the village Campeachy, which he built.

In regard to previous appearances of the
ghost ship Capt. Louis Billings says:

"I never told it before for fear of being
laughed st, but that vessel helped me to
run the blockade in '64. though she seared
me so bad in doing it I did not thank her
for it. It was late one October evening
that I sighted the Federal boats lying off
the harbor here, and I was wondering
what they meant by taking no notice of
me, when I saw that they were firing at a
foretopsail schooner about half a mile dis-
tant, which was flyiuz a big black flag,
and taking no more notice of the pepper-
ing she was getting than a duck of a
shower, but was apparently lying motion-
less, though she was carrying a full head
of canvas and the wind blowing some-
thing that wasn't very unlike a gale, and
a stiff one.

"Fretty soon oneof tbegunboats I heard
afterward that it was the Niagara, but I
may have been misinformed evidently
made np its mind to see what the schooner
meant by such extraordinary behavior, and
went for it like a tattering ram. I watched
it with a good deal of interest through my
glass, for I was puzzled too. The gunboat,
keeping np its fire as it went, seemed
rather disconcerted as it drew near the
black flag, which serenely waited for it
without furling a sail or manning a gun,
and she had fourteen of the latter as I
counieu out iasuionea ones, too. I no-
ticed all at once the gunboat threw itself
bodily upon her, and I said to myself,
'Look out, now?' when torn amazement
the Federal vessel seemed to shoot clean
through the other as through a mirage,
and the schooner faded in a blood red mist.

"The other blockaders must have been
absorlted in watching the affair, too. for I
am persuaded they never even saw me,
though I was in full view of them. It was
dark" by the time the gunboat resumed its
former position, aud unmolested I crept
into port under the friendly wing of the
night. But just before I anchored I was
startled by a shriek from one of the men,
and running to him saw that we were
jammed against this strange vessel, which
seemed afire with a sort of cold, weird light
which b'ghted up the figures of a crowd of
picturesquely dressed men, unmistakably
buccaneers, who pulled at the ropes and
performed their duties with countenances
set in death and glassy eyes that glared
upon us hideously, while each bore in ht;ud
or breast or body a bleeding wound.

"The man beside me had fallen on bis
knees, his teeth chattering while he gasped
out o prayer. But overcoming the terror
that was chilling the very marrow of my
bones I rushed forward, shouting as I ran,
only to find all dark and quiet over the
side of my own vessel, with the water lap-
ping gently against the hull. The schooner
had actually vanished before my very eyes,
and in the twinkling of an eye, as com-
pletely as the lightning flash that a mo-
ment before divided yonder cloud." True
Flag.

Professor Hartley, of the Dublin College
of Science, declares, as tbe result of his ex
perinoeute, that we may expect water color
drawings to last 400 years, provided they
are protected from the influence of direct
sunlight.

bitettfcra Wk.dk Aff e'. the Xtintyi
Are araotg the mo-- t formidable kcewo. Dia-
betes, Bright's disease, gravel sod o.her earn-plata-

of the urinary organs are cot ordinarily
cared In severe cases, bnt tbey may be averted
by timely mcdlca'kra . A n-- tf ol stimu'ant of the
urinary glands has ever been found In Hoetetivra
Stomieh Bitcera, a medicine which not only af-
ford the requisite s'.lmnlns when thry become
inactive, bat increases their vgvr and seoretivc
power. By Increaeiog the activity of the kidneys
and bladder, this medicine has the additional ef-
fect of expelling from the blood Imparities which
it is the peculiar office of t oae organs to tlimi- -

cate ana pit on. The Bittern is also a purifier
and KtreDg heuer of the nowel an invtirorant,
of the etcmheh. and a mutch ete r. m-- dy for bil
iousness aid rever and sgue. It counteracts
tendency to prrma'nre Cecay, and utain and
comfcrti. tbe aged and iLUrm.
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STATE OF ILLINOIS. 1

RwMKls:.A!inco ktt. ('
In the County Cou-- t in PrnltJohn Peet2, adminirtrator cum teMamenloannexoof the eMate .f Builey Davenport, dent-ared- .

complainant, vn. Naomi L Daven oit. CatherinePavenport, Kbeneior O. Darrnnnrf. nnr r
DaveniKirt, Joseph L. Davenport. William C. Put- -
uaiu. Aoranam Aiercrant. administrator of theectate of Magarer J. Sears, dvceaced, FrelerickWcyerhneuscr. Frederxit C. A. Denkmann
Louis-J- . Davenport. Wary It. Darenport. Uror?eL Uhborn. truutec. Walla e, J. Bruce 4ane- - K.
Brace and S. F. Smith, defendants Petition toecu real et?ia;e w pay aeuts.

To said deft-nda- s Naomi L. Parenport, Cathe-
.ni.imii.ii, nururarri;. Ltavenport ItenrrC. DhTt ni OIt. JoM Dh L. llnVKnnrt Willi. . i

Putnam, Abraham administrator of
tbe estate of Mataret J Soars, deceaited, LonmJ. Davenport, Mar K. Davenport, Geotve L. On-- 1

born, tint-tee-. Wallace J. Bruce, James E. I
Bruce ana S. K. Siuita. I

Affidavit of your ton residence havine beenflled I

in said canse, take notice that the tetition in the
nbove entitled cause has been filed and is now
pending in the Co.inty Court of said Kock Inland

. cunty m the Mate of I!llnoi. in prebutc, tm thesa:e to pay the debts of the estste of said Bailey
Daveni ort. deceased, of trie follow-in- describedfinds and premise-situate- d in the cuniityof Rock
Isla- - d and State of Illinois, t:

All that prt .f the sonthwe-- t and sontheast
qaaru-t- of section ttiirty-av- e (X) in town-hi- p ( 1SI
north of rancetwo (2) west of the rorjrth principal
Bieriiian, known as or.t lot fifty-thre- e (M). andbeing the fame remise occopi d by said Bdleflavenport at the time of his deatk for his home
p:a-- e, and containing about fourteen 04) acrs,
and being the same described in two certain deedsof conveynnce. one made by Joseph Knox and Su-
san Knox his w fe to Bailey Iiaveoport and snsmM. Goldsmith, being dated Apiil s4rd IsoS, and
recosded in the c.flV e of the rec-rdi-- of tleeds inand fr said Kotk Island coun y in volume thirtrtwo (Si) ot records of deeds at two hundred k

tr-'-t ir.ereoi, ana tbe other mude brJ. Julius strahley and Jane h!e wife to sii I Bailey
Davenport and recorded in said Recortlefs nffenIn volume thirty-fo- ur (84) of records of deeda at
p-- one hundred and ninety-fou- r (1!M) thi-re"f-.

Tbe southeast fractional quarter, south of the
i ...nun Diiuiiaary line, or ia section thirty-fiv- e
I jo; eirpt mose certain
by said Bilcy I.avenirt in bis lifetime to W T
Norris, L. M. Webber, Jacob K:cn h, Jacob Fasz- -

nicui. "uiuiii r., noouwxr.t and J&c b Blcucr,
by deeds now of record In the o!nee of the Hccord- -

eroi uieus in ami iorsaitl Kock CountT
and also except all thn j nrt thereof described intwo ctitain d eds made hT sid Bailey UL-n:or- tiirS "1: orTa
in the oCiee of the K of dJe.is in and f'w
s:nd liock lslind Ci.nnfr in volume K of records
of deeds st .a;e eichty three (S3) tu. reof. and the
other of w hich bean, dale the fourteenth (14'h
dav of ptemlK-r A. I). ISiu. and iu
said Recorder's ofii.re in siid volume K at .a"e
ninety-si- x (96) thereof.) - and w hich is not des-
cried in ;boe two other certain Meeds made onto
said Bailey Daveaport by Si. M I av'.or.and husband
both bean up date the twerty-- o. ennd (tiid) day
of January A. U. ISo'.t. one of wh'ch is record-- d in
said Recorder's office in volume forty-fiv- 4S of
records of deeds at pace four hundred and thirteen
(413) thereof, and the other in said oluiue 41 atpai:e four hnudred and fourteen (414) thereof:

The southwest fractional qnarler. south of In-
dian Boundary line, of sai l section th rty flve(Vi),
except that pari thereof conveyed hy said Bal cy
Davenport in hi life time to the board of education
of tt.e city of Itck Island, by deed now of record
in said i econler's office, and also ex'ept suchother parts tbercoTas are situate iu blocks one (I)two (Stand three .3) In Bailey Davenport' first
(1st) addition to the city of hor Island, and iu
blocks one (1), two (S). three 3) four (41 fire (5)
and six (6). in Bailey Davenport's fourth (4:b) ad-
dition to the city of Kock Island; and subject to
the estate and right of the Kock Island and Milanstreet Kailway Company in certain portions of
said last named quarter sect-o- described in a
certain deed made unto it hy said Bailey Davenport,
bearinc date Aususl ninnlm-nt- nuihi a li
and recorded in aid recorder's office in volume

74)of records of deeds at pate four
hundred and forty-sev- en (417) thereof.

1 he south fract ion al half smith f tha 1, .

Boundary line, of section thirty-fo- ur (.'Ml in id
township and ranee except those certain part
thereof conveyed hv s.dd ha ley avenport in bis
lifetime to Lowell Buttrick ami the r ock Island
and Peoria kailroad t'orop-ny- , by deeds now of
record in said Recorder's ofli. e, and also except
such other parts thereof as are situate in block two
(2) and three (3) tnBsile- - Davenp .rt first (1st)
addition to said city of Hock IMund. nnd in blocks
one(l). two three (8). tour (4 . five (b)and a.x() in llaiiev Davenport's (i d)addition to

Ruck and in blocks one (H, two
(S), three 3).fuur(4.five(.S)and six (8' and seven
(7) in bailey UavniKrt laird (3.-u- ) addition to
said city of Kock Maud.

The south half of the northwest quarter of sec-
tion one (1) in town-hi- p seventeen (17) north of
ramie two (ii west oithe. 1'iurtb principal mendan

The northeast quarter f section two (S; in ra.d
"i aoove namnu lownemp ai d range.
The northwest quarter of section two (4) in siid

last above amed lownshioaad ranee, except tb-- -t

part thereof conveyed to tbe Kock Island and Mian
Kailway Company by said Bailey Dawn-por- t

in his lifetime, by 'deed bearing date July Jl- -t

A D. island now of record it said recorder's of-
fice In volume seventy four (74) of records of deeds,
atiiage on- - hundred nnd fifty-eig- (IM) thereof,
and also ercept eucbothct parts thereof as are sit-
uate in block three (3) 'a Bailey Davenport's first
addition to said city of Hock Island, and in blocks
fonr (4i. fire (5). six (6), seven (7), ch;ht (8)
and nine (O) and ten 1U) in Bailey Dav-
enport's fourth addition to raid city of Kock
Island and subject to the . state and right of
said tbe Rock Island and Milan S ret-- t Kail-
way Company in that cenain part of said last
named quarter section described in aaid deed made
to It by said Bailev Davenport recoided in sali
recorder's ofEce in volnme seventy two ?.') of re-
cords of deeds at page fonr hundred and forty seven
(447) thereof.

The east half of the northeast anarter of section
three (3) in aaid last above named township and
range, except such parts thereof as are situate In
block three (3) in Bai ey Davenport's first addi-
tion to said city of hock and in block two
(2). three (3) and four (4) In Bailev Davenport'
turd addition to aaid city of Kock Island; and In
blocks ten (10). eleven (11) and twelve (121 in Bai-
ley Daveni-ort'- fourth addi:ion to aaid city of
Kock Island; and in block one (1) in P. L. Mitc-
hells addition to said city of K ick Island. Tbe
southwest unarter of th - northeast quarter of sec-io- n

three (8) in said last named township and
ranire. Tbe fractional northwe-- t quarter of sec-
tion three (3) in said last above named too rship
and ranee. except those certain para thereof con-
veyer by s id Bailey Davenport in his life t mt to
the Kock Island A Peoria railroad company. A B
skinner, James Kelly, James Copp, - Buttrick
and K K. fmitn by deeds now of record in aaid
recorder's office, and also except tb t certain part
hereof conveyed by Susan M. Goldsmith to said

last above named railr ad company by ber certain
need bearing date theZithdav ef January A. D.,
186. aud recorded in said recorder' office o vol-
ume forty-si- x (46) of records of d. eds I p ge four
hundred and fifty VjO) thereof. L ta seven 7,eijjht 8), fourteen (14). sixteen (16). tbe north
half of lot thirteen (13) in block three (8). and
all that part of lot five 5 in block one 111 not
conveyed by said Bailev Davenport In hi life-
time to the Swedish Lutheran church, and tc
Joseph Lewis, by deeds now of record in said Re--c

rder s offlc , ail In Bailey . avenport s lliei ad-
dition to the city o' Kock and

Lot threeS in block IJ, lotsev. a71 and eight
VJ in block two I, lot six 6, seven (71 and

eTgtit Shin block bree 41.lot-.iw- 2J tare-(S- I.

eur4. six J. seven f.J.etfht fsj, and nine Ivl.
In blocs four 4 J, lot flve.SJin i lock five 15. lots two
ij five IM. and six (. in block six Cj in bailey

cavrniort'a third 3 add lion to the elty of
rvoca iatan--

Lo-- three 3 and f wir (41, B block one (11 lot
seven IT, in biock two I L lot six (rjj. sua the
south haif of lot eifch: Ik, in block threw xl
block four 41, except said above described tract
conveyed by Bailey Davenport to said Hock Island
an Milan ntreet Kailway company by deed re-
corded in volume Sevenlyfoar 74 of records of
deed at pae one bund red and fiflv eight (1S1
thereof a aforesat- - : lota two tl.. r.l . r.. . . . . . - 'J. four. ...141
aiac ii. wa iiuj,cicvra liij. twelve I let, thir-
teen 13 and fourteen (14J la block five 31: lota
one I, two IS, four 14, ave 51. rlx 181. ievea
(7, eigb 8, aine (81 and tea (10J. la block six(: block seven IT). loU oae fll twa fit. iks
III, toar ItJ, fi tJ, aix OJ, aud aevea 7 la

black eight .lotsane (1.two ll.tkraeftl. f9n
Ml. BTe IS, tix (ft merm (7) and fWt (9) In
block r.h.e (t,!otone (11 two ) tHrre ft) and
four 41 in block fa-- s f Wl. loo thn e 111 and oar 41
In bl ek eleven I 111. ktot 1 1L twol tl three 1J1
foor 4, and nel in block twrTr uj. la va.wy
Davenport a fourth 4'.hJ addition to the city at

isisnq.
Lot K of the nbdivlslo rf the cenhwest frac-

tional q Tarter f sec ion tbtrtvsix (. in tow,
ship e ghtren f 18 north ranee two fJj, west of tbe
fourth principal meridian, except that oart there-
of conveyed hy said Baik y Davenport .'n bis life-
time to the I r.tt.'d Mate of Amenc, ey dednow of record in said becordrr'c office, and subject
to whatever estate or rli;ht the city of Hoc is-
land may have tocerta n parts thereof tinder that
oerta n deed made to it by sa'd Ba'l-- y Daveniortbearing date December 4. A. D. I806, and
recorded In aaid R. er ler'a office In volume forty-tw- o

z of records of deeds at page tlx fcundred
and nine thereof:

Lot Do' said sub" Ivi-lo- ald nortt west frac-
tional quarter of said sect'en tb rt)sx 1 in tha
township and ranee livt aforesaid, said last
nam d two iota D and E betrg founded on fue
Wrsr by the west of said lat ntmd frac-
tional qnarer feet ion, on th" a roth by the othline of said last named fractional quarter
on tbe east by In c wf said sub dvivion of an id
last ram 4 fra-tiin- quarter ci;ou, aud ot. tiie
north by the Misfiipi river;

'that part of ssld northwest fractional quarter
section tbirtysix 36 in the tnwm-hi- aid range
last aforesaid wnirh is bounded en the west oy
lot A of said subdivision of atd la- -t named frac
ttonal quarter section, on tbe oth by the south
line of raid last named fractional quartet section,
on the eai-- t by the Knd late y occupied hy the
late Phiiand.r L. Cable for bis homestead and be-
fore him oy 1 emnel Andrews for the ame pur-l-os- e,

and on thn north by tne Misslsnippi river, a
portion of raid tract of land sometime
known a out lot four in raid last named frac-
tional quarter section.

Lot tbirtysix (Soj Weatberaead'i addition to
tbe City of Pock Island;

Lot one fl, in block four 1,'ot two t. In Nock
five . lot- - three ( a-- d f.xtr (4 in block V,
lots three 3i and four (41 In bWi O. and block

(now city) of Mol ne;
Lot two (2i, five C). elcht (SI, nine (0) and ten

(lm. in block one (l)in Bailey Dvenport's second
iM) auiillion 10 ine 01 woune:

Lots one 1J. two 2 and tbr--e (3 in LeTlaire's
reserve in township iirtreen(lh corth of ranee
!J w st of the fourth princiial meridian, excent

tho-- e cert uu parts thereof conveved bv said
Bailey Daver.port in bis life time to D.mock and
(.on Id by two ClTUid deeds m sa d He--

corder' office, one In volume fortytwo flil of
deeds, at ne two hundred and twerii yfoor (ZC41
thereof, au-- i the oth- r in volum ottvflve S5 of
deeds at f.aee six ar.d 1617
thereof, and alo excepi those parts thereof by
raid Bailey Dsv. nport cOTiVey- - d to Jonn P John-
son, Carry Johnrou and Gustaf Viiler aid the
Chicago and Hock Is'and Railroad com "any ly
deeds now record el in said Kec raer"s arid
also except those certain part of said lax onr (1
in aaid reserve described iu such con evances
made by raid Bi iley and br iieiree
Davennrt. as are now recorded in said Keror
fler'sotnca: sa'd lrf beinf sthj.ct to whitev.r
rier--t or .slate tbe Chicago. Buriingtoo Jt tulncy
Railroad company may have to certain part
th. reef under a certain deet ma le to it bv sa d
Bat ey Dnvenport bearing dte December li. A.
1. 1V1 and recorded in wtd R corder' office In
volnme 7-- 1 of deed al pa.e three
hundred at.d ninetv-.- x (3'A) thereof;

"1 he west ha'f of the southwest on -- ts- "f sec
tion one (11 in towrsntp seventa-e- (17 nrrth.
rat ee twoJ wea: of the f . urtb p.bcipai tt.n- - j

d an;
'1 h? nor'h tw.i thirds of thennrth wet q a t.-- r

nf lh uilithaaat nn.Hap nf . r . . .n Kmj. ' 1 t. '
tte townhir and ranee lt afo-rai- tx.ept
I ha I (tortion thereof roi.vrt.d on'o ll.ei.04k - --

and and Peoria Rilroal company ey I'ai ey
at d Susnn M . oirts.i.iih by th-- tr ce- -t In

deed hrarin date January So. A D. In?i. ai d re-
corded tns-ti- KecoMe'fiii e in - ix

4n of record of deets at pae six b juutt d ati-- l

nineteen (til) thereof.
1 he east halt of ihe south, i,t qi r:- -r of sec-

tion eleven II, the sinth h .'f of the nf.wes?
quart-- r of the -- t qu m. r f ctnnii rlev, n

It the south lli:rty(.ti r.-- s of the u l:we-- l
qn trier of tbe son the vl quarter of sect on el. en

11. ar d the muth h.lf of the norti ha'.f of the
roiithwe't rof section c'ven Ml all IntLe
townblp ai.il rat-c- la- -t said -t men-tione- d

trart b. ina snliji-e- t titlie ev'a'e and r rht
if Ihe It'- - 'sl-n- d Jt MiWn Mre.-- l italwsyrom- -

jary. in that certa-- part lhere-f- . de n'n--it in
raid cle-- d made to it by a d Bdley Daven ort,
t corded in a'd Itecorder' o2ce in li-e

eeveritvtwo f7:) if tcorte of d." d at four
bundn Q and fart: seven 447.1

All that part ol then-nt- half of the tnr'Avft
quarter of the nortlwe--- t quarter of rcti'-- 1 hlr-te- en

(13) which li. s east .if ire county 'oid run-nin- g

from ll'ick river to the cityof toick
aud ail lhl tract f land in Said Lust nunrtl quar-
ter rectior d s. ribed in a certain deed ma te by L.

Andrew unto raid Bailey )areUTt and re --

c irdea in sa d Kecordt-r'- s oTre in vu'ume fifty.
three V) nf deeds at page four hundred ai d forty-44- 3

three thereof snd c ntain Off about ten acre
of land. both of eVd last two tract of lni beit.X
in ine viwnship ana range ta- -t atoresaia:

Tbe northeast quarer of ruction fix. nee n 14
in the township and ran.e lt aforeraid. ubieet
to tbe esta'e and ticht .if the Kock Maid and
Milan Street Kailway com pan v la that certain part
thereof described in raid aeed made to sa d com- -
facy by satd Pai'.ey Davenport receded in said

r's oTice in volume r'very-tw- o (72) of i
records of deeds at pe four bundr. d and forty-r- . '

v n 4T thereof:
The east half of frartioral quarter

north of Kih k river, ol se l on fnaitcea 1:J ib the
township aud rat-r- last aforesaid .

Tbeea-tsi- x C acres of the wea half nf the
southeast fractional qnartt-r- . north of Hmk riirt
of section fjt.neen '41 in thetwntip and ranre
last aforeraid, the same bi-i- a'l that pat of raid
hut named fractional q section wblrb lie
east of the la' d now 1 1 lately u ui!4 by IZ.ciurd
Mansill and others;

that certain tract of lan-J- . s'.fja'e la sa d Ust
named fractional quarter sect on. mentioned and
described In a certain (!eed.made by Abraham Mer-
chant, administrator of the. slate of Margaret J.
b-- deceased, nnto raid Bailey Davenport, and
recorded in sa d Recordcr'rofS e in volume eleity-tw- o

(Hi) (.f deeds at pare three hundre aed lort-ri- x

I.Mt.l Iheretif. aud coLtaintna ahost Line icr-- a
of land;

That certain tract cf lan.! In tbs nonawft qiar-te- r
ot section fourteen 14 in the townsb'p and

range tart aforesaid, known npon tbe or'

or raid last naml quarter aeruon a lot fourrial containing about e ah' ' acre of land at.d
lying dtrectlv si u b of an I adjoining the land
formerly owned and occupied by John f.Md, and
being tbe same which wa in the partition aait
about A. D. ln&4 ret off and allotted by tbe cotu-mis-i- o

era Jiwpb Conwty. T. B. thitluti and A.
kt. I'billeo to raid Bailey Davenport and jeorxe
L. Davenport: except that part thereof conveyed

raid Bailey D.veriport in bis lifetime to tbe
hock and Peoria railroad company.

That cenain trart of land iu the south treat frac-
tional quarter north of Rock river, of section four-
teen (U.ln the township and range I -- at aforesaid,
known 00 the assessor plat of said lat uaru d
quarter seel ion aa lot one I and cootaii tea" abort
twenty-fin- e snd a ba'.f l"Sl acre, and being all
that part of sa'd lat named fractional quarter aee-tio- n

which Ilea west nf a north and roc in I an
drawn therethrough, distaut twenty-on- e si
chains and thirty-on- e (SI J links west at rtght an-
gles from tbe east Hue of said last named fraction-
al quarter section, and being the rame which w as
in tbe partition ruit about A. D.. 14. setoS acd
alotted by the comnils.mer. Jose oh Conwy.
1 . n.oorton ana a. iv ni.Mroto aia tjauey uav-e- i

port and Ueorge L. Daven ort; ruh;,-c- t to tbe
est ite and rU'litoi tbe Kork Island Jt MCautjireet
Railway company in that certain part thereof de-
scribed ia raid deed made to It by raid Bailey
Davenport, recorded in a.ld recorder's office in
volume two TV of deeds at
t are fonr honored and forty reven ( 447 thereof.

Tbe ondtvtdid half of f e southwest fractional
on Yandruff 's of sect 10a fourteen?narter township a- d range ta- -t aforesaid; the

south two hundred and twenty rl) acres of lot
nine UJ In raid LeClaire's hesvr-- e aforesaid, be-
ing tbe same tract of land mentioned in Ihe last
will and of Ueorce ave otort, late of
said Kock Island county, deceased, and. a there-
by devised unto said Bailev Davenport, and being
the land assigned to raid tiro rye davenport la Ibe
division and partition of lards in said hoc a Island
county between him aud Charles Fa-na- ra ; rxirpt
uut pan u.rreoi convryeo. oy raid Uatiry Uaveu-lo- et

in bia life time to J. U. Uantt by deed re-
corded in said recorder' offlre in volume reventv- -

one 711 of deeds at page four hundred and eight
l ej tuervoi.

That crtaln tiact of lanl men 'lone 4 snd de-
scribed in a certain deed made by J li. Ilamcr au-
to said Bailey Dav-t- ip rt. bearli g date beptembrr
17tb. ltv.1, and recorded in ed recorder a oTce
la volume seventr-nn- e 71 of deeds al page five
hundred and ten MHJ th-rt- -- aid tract Cualata
ing four and slx'y hundredth 11 ft-- l' acres uor
or less.

Tbe southeast qnarter of the northwest quarter
nf section twenty-fou- r I'M in lownhlp seventeen

17 north of range two) west of tbe fourji prin-
cipal meiidtan; except that part t'lereof coereyed
by said Bailey Davenport in hts lfetlrae la ILK.
Heattieby deed beang dale Match Ji IbtA. aad
recorded In raid Recorder office la voiatae forty
five (41of record cat deed at page four kaaired
and eihgtyfoar 4S4 1 ibereof:

Tbe east ha f of tb sooth west quarter r f eccttoa
twentyfour fill ia tbe towashiu and ranee last
afore id. except that pwt thereof conveyed ay
aaid Bailey arenpon la bis lifetime to tbe Kock
Islaad A Peoria tUllroad comnanv. bv deed bear.
Ing dale April . Itf4 and re rdsdla aaid Bacor-der'- s

offlre ia volnai X t recorda of dd al page
in.ui.aini a iotiv ureal 1M laeraur:

Tbeeavataalf of LbsaorUwaataoanaar ti asriliw
twastyfive.'tS ) and Ue taortbaaat eaarur of aec-
tioa twenty-are-

, (X),boa ta tae lowaabJpaad raxigt

last's faresa'd. except that part of said last nan4
eocverea by said Baiiey Davenport in his life-tis-

to T . E, Dickson by deed bearing date Jate
28.1V4). ard r corded la aaid Recorder's nfc in
volorn L of record of deeds at page fortyslx, t(.J
thereof ;

All section five, ?. la towasbkj rirtnea. 1C
Bortbof nan four, 4, wcM of the lusr.k pruict-pa- l

meridlaa:
1 be t ort h west fraetiocal qasrterof aectioa

la township seventeen. 117.) avih of
ra're tovr, 4, weaiol the fourth p.laclpxl taeri

All btork reTentyfive. 7S.1 la the t ticitro or
lower addition to i be i'y nf kock Island, except
Ihe east ninety two. 42 feet thereof. And that
torn mots baa been United yoa therein.

Sow, nclea yousb li perrocally be and appear
before raid cob r on tbe rirl!avif tbe next u-r:-a

thereof, to be h.id- -t at the evert boas
la the citv of Rork Islaod. la the
county of Kock Islard, afcrtsaid, on the
first Mout'ay of January next, to whi-- tt-r- e au4
place aaid summon i made re amable, ar.d pVa i,
anrweror demur to tbe petition in sail salt filed,
that the same will be ta en for afainst
yoo, and decree entered acc 4iogiv.

heck Island, 111. Dec 1. A. D. V
H.KoHLF.R,

t lerk of raid Court.

TTACIIJiXNT NOTICE.

STATIC OF ILLINOIS,
Kock IsLaao CotntTT. I

In tbe circuit court of Rock Island ccuL'.y. To
the May term A. D. !1.Robert C. Jewett. vs. Caselua C. UarTtnaa aid
8anford F. Hartman.
Public notice i hereby riven to the said Cas!u

C. H art mas and Sanford r. li ar nu, that a writ
of attachment issued out of the effice of tbe
clrraofa-l- d Rock Islaad ctranty circuit Conrt,
diU--d tbe sever teenth dsy rf Jauuarv A. D.
In Ibe suit or the aaid Robert C. Jewett and
azalnst the estate of the aaid Casc.ua C. Uartmaa
and tanford F. Ilirtman. for the rtira ol Ovm
Thousand Five Hundred and Tt-.- f dotar
t(l.U Oat. directed to the rbrr.f of Rock land
county. wLi b aaiJ writ haa been leturoed d;

cow therefore note- - you, tbe raid San-fo- r

J F liar mas and lassies C. IlartmcB shall
personally be and appear b fore tbe a--d Rock
Islaad county crcatl roart. on or before the first
day of the next term then of. to be holden at tbe
court bouse ia tbe ctty of Rock lalacd, la ad
county, on Ibe frst Monday of far A. 0.11,
rive bail and plead to tbe said plsntifl e action,
judgment will he entered yoi and la
favor of the aaid Robert C. Jeaetf. and o mack
of the property a'tarhed as may be tffiknt to
satisfy ibe raid Judgment and wi I be so '4
to satisfy the same.

tc.URG B W. ti.VVULE. Clerk.
JlCK.4 X IICBST, I'laitilitT At:oroey.

DXIXISTRATOP.'a NOTICK.

Estate of Dar.iel Mob-- r. decaed.
The undersigned having oe.a appo ct. dnn't.-irtrator- .

with tbe will annexed, of tbe erute of
Dantel ato-h- er. late of the county of Bock Island,
atate of l:l'toS. deceased, hereby aivea ce
that be will appear before the county court of
Kock Islaad coutty, at tbe off.ee of the ck-r- cf
Aid court, la the cite of Kock Island, at the

March term, on tbe first Monday ia Want a xt.
at which time all persooa bavuig claims against
raid estate are not fd ar.d rrqurrtrd to aiULd
for the purpose of having ibe same adjusted. All
persons tnacb:.d to said estate mi requested to
make immediate payment to tbe tttderslrutd.)tel dav f Janaarv. A. D. .

LLTHKK D. aO"R!). is raJor.
With tbe Wil. ai a. x.d.

K a M WV. lYP-rrr- ttf.

ritiJ-tai-- C.icr Crtxr TitT-a.ra- tr

?vT,'.. of i frm

Tli mw,i vl. Iiti . : rii'M.rW.iW--f

e4,ra' n-iz- x a:-- l I:s4. eU.ttJiUj ater.--r iMil.'.''i- -l
A oj.t !W-- - vi rf ajrrj.1 for ruttivatrH

earn ..ii--m- . i.-- t a t aiet uitspl..-- cnt." ai I !..(- - i toe e.rnat..
I a .I t'. il
l i.l-- ii-- t t t.- - witli i: tU- U

la t'U- -i y an 1 IU. rari aljlc C ha
x.-- j iil-- n tui- - rt,:.v-.t- .

v.Ti'aVs vit.-rr- . wrj.rr d sallrstar;iT jj ulTim -- 1 VjrjtHi invivl-o;- - a- - j o culi't f tamtvta: nol

liamr cualxs c-- u:: r" : wi
liort winrlt-a- ; i'-- sj. ju.t ry axj

an rriiii t.m. ai. i : i -- n i . aarw.
The Lxuy l i l iuautlal fsrparl ntrnl,

a th tn.rt r- - ii'iu aj'.Vtttvon rusooaj wub
In v-- it a-- j I ii.rVlis ii:-- t b- - - ta b-- U e

osnlxe-- j .lira al t tmrririn amlrlr.fclT"ii1r':jt "1 HirtiaJt pvt. of trcwjatry.
For saW- - i w- - k by aU rrtias

ia arai-- i in nearsa-aa- -r ertu
. i , - .

ao:4i.,I bv Ara- - lu ei Co. S.tliaa.11
Slr- Near York aiid tmracwritaatianB,
Knlr subM-rlpllon- a mav l tn: o-vx- -t

t ofn.i-- ' of raibii.'atiua. nr t!j-ir- h air rrwwjeair
f ro e..r 1 : x tnwstitiw.

i -- ; 1. v. . . irrr
21 i:lrl m.. P ork U,.l
FOURTH AVENUE

Drujr Store.
HORST VOK KCECKRITZ. PWmaclt

raaacarrTtaxs a SraciaLTT.

Fo-art- h Avs. aadTwny-Th1r- d St.

ROCK ISLAND

iron worn
ALL aUSDs or

Cast IronWork
don. A s?ecla:ty of firaiablng aU klada

f stove wiu CaaUac ot ewau
per poubd.

A MACHINE SHOP
ta beea added where an klads at a&aV'..

work will be doa lrst .

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNINGrBROS.,Propts.

John Volk & Co.,
OXITXBAL

CONTRACTORS
House Bailders.

- M aaaf actarer of

Eaao. Doon, Blieda. SLling, noodax.
WaiUCOatiDg'.

aad all ktaca of wood work for aaOdaea.
U, beC rur aa4 Foe na ave--

aVUCK ULA3ID.

vaieltide's ZLtisszrtsi
SCHOOL. OP " riirA mm.

aaaa ror cireeiara."fa! PHfliniflf Vl IVTllll mnm

t Ar 1 m

(V:v'" - XZSZi

Dr. S. E. MM
(Late of Cladaaatl. ObioJ

Has Permanently Located lm
Davt-nport- .

lata past eight aaoatt he kae icceaatfaaUy
treated more tbaa
IJt CA UK

of tie aaoat rever character. Ills rpeciaJUe are:
FEMALE.

LL'Ma.
I'UIt'ATE A5I

tUEOMO
DISXASXS.

Buch caaea aa neural
gia, acrofula. albma, catan a. beart
diMtae, all kirAfi of nervrut difcaaea,
eDilertT, chorea and nerrous proalra-tio-n.

In fact all chronic or Iook Hand-
ing cue.

PILES
Poitie!y and Pf3 asen! Cured or

tTXoe of Maobood. Seminal Weaxacaa, at4
Crror of ToatV. po:Uve!y and rmaeeaaUy
cured.

laTToel'ively est caee takra Uat cacaot a
ehred. Correal ix&anied sy 4tM
siaaaw prosopUy answered

CONSULTATION TREE.
trSca McCuUoegV New Block.

W. ThL--ii Street, &eax jatalu,

DAVENPORT. IA.

I H PURE ITRIPLE
A
V

JCTRAGT
PREPARED

FROM

SELECT FRUITS

FrankNadler
CHEMIST

ROCKISLAKD.
I LLi

A8K TOUR CROCKS FOB If
niiicui.

INVESTMENTS.

First 1
$200.00 and Upwards

For ale, aecurcd oo lasd worth trots
three to fire tit&tf tha aicotuit

of tha loaa.
latereet T tsar Cent serai aaca. Oollodad aaat

remitted free of ctarga.
E. W. HURST,

ArrosUrxT at Law
llrani aad 41 X aaocic Temp.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Protect Your Eyes.
HARIOW OPTICAL CO'a

Lmproved Crrrtanrd
Spectacles and Eve Glasses.

14 an4 14 Matdre Lowe. ay. X. Brtsrktllidea.
lad. roraalebyT U. Taxamaa, lrarrft.
laUad. in.

J. M. BUFORD,
.XMXBAlr

Insurance Apt
LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.

Due. C. Wests
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATHEHT.
Sfseav f ttjsjila.1 rw. y.Kwtaia. Sa'aaas.

at. smmum .4 ah feraaaL- -

sti ttm a- - 'i-- . ir
S I A til... l . . . . .

. wi ai i if i

BASTX A linns.vryxiaw. yv, AjreeU. cakewer twH)

t ' r


